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REou tan Dr reached here that the body of Lineman James Davcy, William Lawrence,RECEIVED^BV_JMMRE^ olsen wh0 is presumed to have been Julian B. Smith, Wilfred Robert, John

murdered on the trail has- been found. Hawtrv. Dr. Martin, Albert McConnell,
No particular, aregiven. .... C. PHston, Silas Alfred Banks, J. C.

referred to Major Johnson, W. Quinton Mason. John
Starr, O. H. Becker.

Any information concerning any of 
the above should be left at the town 
station, N. W. M.,P.

I B

111 (The above was
Wf, Perry, who stated to a Nugget represen

tative that;he had received no confirma
tion of any such rumor. )

• PLAGUE AT MANILA.
Seattle, via Skagway, Jan. 13,—A 

terrible plague has broken out at 
Manila from which a great many deaths 
among American soldiers have resulted.
The same disease is prevalent at Hono
lulu at wtlfeh point a shotgun quaran
tine bas been established.

A. D.Bscrogfte Wlll Leave.
Mr. A. D. Scroggie who for some 

months past has been acting in the 
capacity of manager for the firm of Orr 

* ■ “ packing and
Qeo Russel, of Dawson, Tells What freighting concern in the city, has 
Q Knows of the Clayson Affair, severed his connection with that firm

ï Circumstances Point to and leave» tomorrow for the coast.
~ ‘“'"“'SS. - Mr Sc^gie gc, ou, -«>■«£

dential representative of the Nugget 
rsneeui m the Dally Kiemdlke Nugget J Express, with which company he bas 

Skaeway Jan. 13.—Excitement i« associated himself. He will visit all 
B running high here over the disappear- the coast cities as well *s the great buai- 

and probable murder of the Olsen, Iiess centers of the East, and will com- 
Relfe and C'.ayson party. Will Clayson, plete arrangements, for some time past 
brother of the missing man of that in process of negotiation, fortheexten- 
name, has authorised the publication sion 0f the Nugget Express service over 
of the statement that he will pay a re- the great express systems of the States 
ward of $500 for the discovery of the aiJ(j Canada. The outlook for the ex
body of his brother, or for information press business for Dawson during the 
which may lead to its recovery. coming season is very bright. Numer-

He has sent to Juneau for blood ous contracts are being taken by the 
„ hounds and as soon as they arrive they Nugget Express for the early delivery 

ill immediately be sent to Minto, the of consignments from the coast, and 
Vast uoint at which the men are known Mr. Scroggie wilt give hie personal at- 
,0 have stopped. / ' tention also to facilitating the trans-

rpn Russell of the Alaska Com mission of all shipments which are to
, c~w. «*•* ewmw*

B <iav after a good trip out from Dawson. He will d»o undertake for the 
Russell reports that the impression patrons of t* company the transaction 

„.one the trail that the Olsen, of any business of a confidential nature,
Relfe clavson party has been mfirdlcred to Wiich personal and careful attention 
on th; trail and their bodies disposed mav be requiwd.
of tiy dragging into the woods along Mr. Scroggie has a splendid dog 
the trail. He corroborates the story team, with which to make the trip and 
that the last point at which tne men are his many frieids and business associ- 
known toJmvp stopped is Minto, They ate, i„ Dawaot.wiahNtinrbon voyagy 
left that point on Christmas morning Waits Mia Share. /

reached Hutchiku the next ^ j.w dayasago a man in Dawson ment
picked" up an <Ad paper containing the day. j New York, via SkagWIT, |
following : T ; „B’ Th.Wo.ld InlUlreu.oi U.. 6,h ImL

■ L».t year Kaasaa prodoced «»« [."S, „w, 1,, committing . u,»«no, ; review. at length the hlatery ol ihe
70;000,000 bushels of wheat—euough to on tbe public streets. No defense was goer war up to that date. In the course 
give a bushel to each man, woman and entered end a fine of $2 and coats was ^ „ |ong editorial comment it say a that 
child in the United States." V imposed. ■ , British disasters in South AThe DawaonUe immediately wrote The «je £ J^J^SaÎ urging on very strong y a dial!
the following letter and is now living ™‘or„in° The defendants held that the tulsenary feeling in England, 
in-blissful anticipation : amount waa inawredmider the 6%Vf BOER SYMPATHISE!

“r::.. «I. H—mra

was acknowledged, *#d ev#*y „,«ff ort | A monster mass meeting ww
ha*I been tpade-Wtherto to W Seattle on I
amount of plaintiff a and ‘he other -th, He BOeru.
workmen’s wages. The order Was ™
altered to inclut Capt. Waud’s name, ing was
an,l was adjourned till nest Saturday, Ur's uep
meanwhile a warrant was issued «gain»t j,
the public admintshstor.
ppl -bU^_- ■

Bargains- Wstches and diamonds at j ’ 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

> Shoff, th^ Dawson Dog Doctor, l io j 
eer Drug Store. ___ *; «

m
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Boers Entirely 
■ iLadysmlth.
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i Building Operatioas.
The burned district will soon present

Brehum0 REPULSED BY
Harry * Carso* will rebuild the Judge 
cigar store. Ben Levy is figuring on 
replacing his old block with an elegant 
^HÜHÉMiÜM with stores 1 down

--
JUNEAU.

»

which exercise 
i man who has 'A 
rinter af ~a fire. * 
i it is necessary i 
saw, and grasp- 1 

an idea, tightly \ 

ïhe Blood from 
through which 

circulate freely I

Unlimited
l-

England Orders an
Supply of Artillery. B

two story structure, 
stairs and offices on the upper floor. 
The latter to be the best ip the city.

Tom O’Brien and Geo. Apple have 
aaked for bids on a Pew building, but 
cannot say at present when they will 
commence operations.

Chat. Miller has a force of mee re
building he Merchant’s Cafe.

Further Doubt that »t * 
Case of flurder.

No

as.. a ’.& 3 g§» Heetlng In Seattle

to Their
e !

the Menin town—one of 
r pocketbooks.X. 
lists.

uaranteed. Sale

(Special lo the Dally Klondike Nugget > 
London, via Skagway, Jan. 13.-News 

of desperate fighting which 
around Ladysmith on Jan. 7th ia just at ? 
hand. On that date, the 
entirely

Erank Stone. Mona Overland, Oscar in from all sides in a desperate «
Cling, Alfred Johnson. Garret Welsh, to take the town by etorm.
^Jward Holmea and Edward Johnaon. guller's men were driven
allJ«r0m from Skaiwiv"in^l? ent.enchments three ti
r,. gAI, .rè L£l loÎTom.: bu, Urn, re,u,n«l 

will lay over in Dawaon for some time. Ufoe. Boers 
Chas. Brown, formerly of Brown and heavy lose.

Cole, accompanied by “r*:.®row,,4.,“” smith, however, is still critical, 
registered at the Klondike. They 
arrived laat night, 4ÎL days fro™ Skag-I 
way, having come direct from New j - 
York city. They have ftolfd ffcjllr
KrY1;” rV«reg'. I •="- '= -. Trev...., —
of 15 arrivals a day with a steady in- porta for their carriage can he secured, 

■from near until spring. MORE ARTILLERY.
don, via Skagway, Jan.
___  - ' I ... tmr

PERSONAL MENTION.

'Turner Townsend will leave Monday 
for Victoria on a buainesa trip intend
ing to return on the ice,. He will use 
the famous Atwater dog team going
out.

Ellan ce
purse." See the I 
;s at 'Cribbs & '~W th. to»". m

■
the ver^ latest.

b« «v«y
i.A'^

3og Doctor, Pio
SaaHy M»1 •» *

id' diamonds at 
Hoffman.
swell. Nugget j

§6*
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NECR6. <6
ing Engineers and 
irs. Office, Harper crease

POLICE COURT.I.- Assayer for Bank 
■a. Gold dust melt-„a 
ade of quarts and ' | 
es and coal. |

r id >

for wage^KTwas, as in the foregoing, {oTheavy artillery from tbe war depart* 

changed and adjourned for a week. mfcnt. ' All are running at their fullest
O’Dell va R. E. Talbot for W*-7?’LSacity and the government agrees to

,<>r •" UnSPW,t*
edged and an order wee Issued for pay- fied length of time.
■Ai of the $52.75 and costs in five} MAY BRING TROUBLE.
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cates, Notaries, etc. " 
ding, opposite A. C. '

; _ < ' i
vocates, Solicitors,
. C. Office Building, 
faults. ! . 7;

iters and Solicitors; 
blic ; Conveyancers.
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iliniug Law,' Room

n
and 
station.

never
;

suspicious circum 
throw some light 

surrounds the

Russel reports a 
stance which may 
upon >be mystery which 

I disappearance of these men.
Russell states that on the day he

noticed stand-

j-J

td vocates. Notaries 
ces, First Avenue.

1 a tent waspassed Minto,
ing near a ca<-----------
below Minto. The tent wa. supposed to 

who were suspected

LE._ if
idgedmplete unabr 

tet office. belong to two men 
- at Minto °f having stolen a quantity of 

7~7 various goods from thé cache.
Immediately after Chnatmaa tbe two 

men disappeared Investigatimi_b£ the 
police resulted in the discovery of a 
rifle and other property m the tent 

■ X which had been stolen from the; cache. 
v It is presumed that tbe man arrested 

aft Whitehorse was one of tbe two sus- 
ted characters known to be hanging

name as

am hungry. " | _ , .

The Cburdie» Tomorrow.
~ Gatheiic-Mais, 9 a. ni. ; matins, 
10:30% m. Sunday school, 2:30p. m. ; 
evening eerv»«||T. Rev. Fathe Gen
dreau, priest in charge.

XNT
offices iti Dunbar's 
1 street and Third 
ottiuhier, Criterion _ j

rBv :
ot in desirable lo- 
roUvhier, Criterion

1
that a iFOUND 1 pec

around Minto. He gives bis 
-7 Miller, but it ia a pretty generally ac

cepted fact that his true name Is 
O’Brien as previously Mated. v - , 

Nothing is yet known definitely of 
- the man under arrest at Tagish. It is 

generally accepted; however, that he ia 
4 .~~ tbe other cache robber. s-

Russel states fnrtber tbet be. dit- 
covered a deep hole near the trail just 

no indication of a

Church of England—Second Sunday 
after the Epiphany/Morning, 11 ; Sun
day school, > pTm. ; evening, T. Rev.
H. A. Naylor, rector.

Presbyterian - Morning, 11; 
class, 3 p. m. ; Christian endeavor, « :30 
p. m.4 evening. 7. Rev, J. J. Wright, | -
miuister. ____ ,... _

Methodist — Morning, It; Sunday',
G m. ; prayer meeting,

, between Madden 
iion, pne bunch of. M 
ne by inquiring at ; 
larges. -
ing two pairs of rub- 
ne. G. S,, Weàt, ou 
office; reward.

Warm offices for rent in the A. C. Co.
M. V Stevens, Room* Bible othee bui ldi 

3, agent
"8

.. 4
:D,: • - -r»
trasfilng. Apply at ^

fi! It CM be seen naw tb*i lad 

hard to get unless bought earl 

challent

school, 2:30 p,
6:30 p. m. ; evening, 7. Re&.„.A_.„ g
Hetheringtori, pastor.

rt has Salvation Army-afternoon, 3; even

ARCTIC SAW MILL __ p "" H.„".
E”“"MTO uSuiurer Micbe.l tt J* tol'.Ul .CW»»',

ajutSfYuiwB an» asm
Uoyti’»WharLl0ndlke,iTer‘ J*W. Boyle fMcPhail, William Lv McDonald, Capt.

abové^Minto, but 
V struggle of any kmd.was at hand. 
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4 in abundance. It is still here in mil
lions of dollars and is being taken out 
by hundreds. Old Mother Earth is giv- 
in^ up her riches to those who. having

her surface, are 
Yet, but a

ItiOO.

-

ARMY OF Î LOCAL BREVITIES.
Tb? Ék 8. consulate is now located 

its room f> of the Aurora hlOhk.
Geo. Woodworth, who was reported 

as dying from the effects of blood pois 
oiling, is rapidly recovering.

Opera house performers may obtain 1 
their clothes and wardrobe, which was 
saved from the fire by calling on Con- 
stalbe Booth.

i

1 '

So Says German Officer Writ
ing to London Times.

Publishers Correctsecured, a claim on 
delving into her interior. 
small, very small percentage of those 

in the mad rush and wlio

Fii

................**
Boers Are Acclimated and Well Prd- 

vlded With Horses and Muni
tions of War.

Acting U. S. Consul Adams says that 1 
since December 1st, no tewer than ly ! 
expeditions have started out for Nome.

■ each party averaging from four to five ] 
persons. . .. . > '■ ? 1

On account of the fire, the raffle of 
Mrs. Anderson’s watch, which was toil 
have taken placé on Wednesday even-fl 
ing is postponed until Tuesday at 8 p.1 
m., when it will be held at Mrs. 1 
Fanchsr’s on Second avenue.

Emil Stauf has just returned from a I 
visit to all the important creeks in t§e 1 
Klondike and Indian river districts. jg 
The general outlook is good, hé says, 
for a prosperous season. The * mines J 
are worked with economy as the watch- -; *4 
word, and Utahns which Wëfé vâTflTëæ ‘4 
last year can now oe worked at a profit. I 

The Palace Grand will open tonight, 1 
an agreement having been entered into 1 
by which Mr. Meadows gives a half I 
interest in the business to O'Brien and 1 
Jennings and tep ànd -Cdncbita, the 1 
later to furnish a company with a $1000 
a week salary list. Mr. Madows 
refused a $1000 a week cash offer, $8000 
to be paid in advance. - . , 1

The little steamer Aqui 11a will soon | 
be refitted for a trip to Nome. She will | 
have in tow the lighter Rock Island^ 
The Aquilla, though she has been 
roughly used, wil|\prove to be a money 
maker on Norton sotmd, for if properly 
repaired she can show her heels to 
anvthing afloat in Northern waters. 
Billy Perkins will have the boat in 
charge. \

When the recent fire bro

who were WAS ALÎ. 4 since came aie getting a portion of 
that wealth except as it is earned by 
the exercise of bone and sinew iif the 
form of manual labor.

01

A German officer, writing from Lon
don Times, says an exchange, confi 
dently asserts that Great Britain will 
need50,000 more troops in South 
Africa before it can conquer the Boers. 
Me -estimates the Boer force at 50,000 
and he holds that it is hopeless to try

______....... ............... ....................... . _ to overcome this with a%ftrmy of
INSIBLE. -------- Nome us it-was of the Klondike, but gq.'OOO, all (old, as" the British are
ie will be

if thousands, wi

Burned Iting «pace at 
Union e/ “no 
tQET a»ks a 
ation thereof

t^e history of the Klondike will. In 
great measure, be repeated at Nome, 

which place is now the of, at a
low estimate, 100,000 people, 
there is gold in abundance is as true of

ft

Tnât Estimates 
Ben I

build 1

published between

__
4 >■

l
~ i

“Jltive business 
men as to the effect 

*upon Dawson of the promised spring 
stampede to Nome.

These expressions of opinion were 
sought from men who, having im
portant inteiests in Dawson and On 
the adjacent § creeks^ 

being brought constantly in touch with 
the life of the community, are well poor and see no prospects of bettering 
qualified to judge of the matter concern- their conditio!». Such being the case, 
ing which they have been asked to they are going to Nome—still in quest

of the phantom, wealth. Their ex
periences at Nome will, in many cases, 
of necessity and natural law of nature, 
be but a repetition of their lives here.

a:
subdivide their forces hut also to 
reduce them at each advance by leaving 
behind garrisons to hold the rear com
munications open. The climate is also 
new to the troop®, making a Consider
able percentage of sickness inevitable. 
Thft. Boers have plenty of horses, ammu 
nitioii, and food and are familiar with 
every yard of the country. "They Can 
find Dutch sympathizers throughout 
Natal and Cape Colony to give theifr 
aid. They can stand privations that 

Id kill British soldiers and they

While th 
— the ’ towh 

flocked to 
corps of i 
scene that 
oLthe fire

of Nome as it was and is of this dis
trict. But the Nome rush is on and will 
continue with more vim, vigor and en
ergy than was ever displayed by the 
Klondike craze.

Thousands were poor when they left 
the states years ago to seek redress from

are still

liSI

.

soon as p 
done effee 
the Nugf 
upon the 
it was see

hence

f trod. It’s

üim : £ merely t 
ishes. ,J0

canwou
shoot. They have adopted a guerrilla 
mode of attack which is fairly certain 
to prolong the war rindefinitely. The 
-German military critic calculates that 
atTêisï one-half of the • present British 
force will be frittered away in garrisons 
oT occupation, in keeping open the base 
lines, in checking uprisings among the 
Cape and Natal Dutch, in sick lists and 
the like, leaving only 40,000 men for 
active service on the fighting line. This 
force would be inadequate to crush 
50,000 able bodied and determined 
Boers.

There are many reasons for believing 
that the German expert is correct. The 
English in South Africa aiç confronted, 
says an American exchange, with con
ditions, much like those which we bad 

Luzon, only the Boars''are

S,<V;T*Si unprecedi 
papers in 
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around, 1 
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It will be seen that a very large pro

portion of them take substantially the 
view many times expressed in these
columns towit : the regulations now on The masses will endure hardships and 
the statute books for the government of exposure and, after two more years of 
this territory and more especially privation will, if no new field further 
those designed for the control of the pn is discovered, return to their former 
mining industry, will ultimately result hon es on the outside, aged in years, 
in the practical depopulation of the ter- doubly Hg«d 1» ftppearance, broken in 
ritory unless radical modifications are 
forthcoming. , 4

The government at Ottawa has been
informed through petit on, through w' icbprjmpted «tem to start out years 
letters and through the gtitementsof before «till ftUvs tod fsaponsiye to the

te to the reports of other Eldoradqes.

out, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry O’Brien of "the Opera 
house, who occupied a GabiiV; in the 
rear of that building, began to pack up 
their possessions. Mrs. O’ Brtefi first 1 
put all the family cash, amounting to 
$70. in a purse which she_lett forva 
moment on a stool. In the meantime, 
others came to assist the family in the\ 
work of moving. The purse—well, the V 
purse has not since been seen.

In Thursday’s issue of the Daily Nug- ' 
get mention was made of the departure 
from this place five weeks ago of F. F, 
Matlock for his home in Skagway, and S 
also that no word of his arrival had 
been received. Thursday evening bis $ 
brother J. D. Matlock of this city wired j 
to Skagway asking Jot his welfare.
An answer received last evening states 
that W. F. Matlock arrived safely in 
Skagway ana later went below on busi
ness to Pendleton. Oregon.

All singers wpo are lovers of high 
class music are invited to attend prac
tices which will Be begun next Friday 
evening at 8 :30 in St. Pauls’ church. It I 
is proposed to give a concert, as soon as 
selections can be prepared, for the bene
fit of the Good Samaritan hospital, and j 
much pleasure is anticipated of the pro- 1 
gram. This notice should meet with -> 
a hearty response in consideration of J 
the object in view.

Mobr & Wilkins have made another % 
assault on the grocery trade of Dawson,
Not satisfied with the purchase of the 
Hoffman stock, they have today com 
dieted the purchase of the entire stock 
carried by Borand and Windhorst, on 
Third street. These gentlemen evi
dently believe there is a future hi Bbw- . 
son, as they are continually increasing 
their stock wherievW opportu H It y pre- "i| 
sents itself. It is to be hoped that 1 
this belief may be borne out by the 
fact. ,----- 4L

■ H»;'

$

m
purse and in health, and rich only in 
that great American characteristic : 
Love of ftdventere, and with the spirit

/ /refponsiblë ipery who have 
/capital for that specific purpose, of the 
evil which the laws have wrought in

of ignorance

to face
more formidable enemies than thjé Fill- 
pinosv When we went into the/Phi.hp- 
pine campaign we thought Ï5,000 to 
20,000 men would be enough' to crush 
Aguinaldo. Such a force would have 
been sufficient if the nature of the 
country and the methods of the enemy 
had been different. But we learned by 
hard experience that thé conditions /re
quired a force out of all proportion 
with the numerical strength of the 
enemv. and we have been compelled to 
send a total of abont 65,000 men to 
complete the task. The Boers have all 

demonstrate beyond the peradventure of the natural .advantages in their favor, 
a doubt that apftitz mining" on a large the same as the Filipinos bad, and one

i. o=l, . matter o, , short ,i„„ i, worth . FUipi»» whe„ i>
—____ : -* comes to using ^ rifle with deadly
sw*y- effect. Ttie dlstance in time from Lon-

By the middle of next summer the don t0 tbe South African fighting line 
railroad will have reached Whitehorse is greater than that frprn San Francisco 
and from that point down the river its lb Manila, and the British gre at a dls- 
constructipn will depend merely upon "lep‘ ■

tito outiod^îor bualowa on the lower ^ atn|teg4c hiunder-which they ate
ess likely to do than the i Eritish—-the 

invading army has wore of a task cut 
out for it than it seems able to master.

It will not be in the least surprising 
if Great Britain is compelled to send 
another army corps to South Africa be
fore General "Bui 1er dines in Pretoria

quartz possibilities.
Before the placer mines now being 

worked in the Yukon territory are in 
any degree exhausted, theie will be 
quartz discoveries made sufficiently 
valuable to insure their development on 
a large scale within a short time. ;

Already tests atd assays have been 
made of ore taken from various

this territory. Tbe 
ofiçonditioiis'çaa i 
Ottawa is still in ignorance that ignor 
ance can be described_only by the term 

• ‘ ‘criminal, j’ Petitions. It tiers and per-
have been ans-

■3Hi
. g

/il j

wered by legislation ao restrictive and 
so prejudicial to the ’-«st interest of the 
territory, that hope which buojs the localities oft ti* Yukon between Daw 
human spirit under the meet trying cir-. ■yo^Fh^ioge^apjd^whieh 

cumstances is rapidly giving place to a

ing. N 
in less 1 
and wh< 
made f 
fanned 
which 

i. -of the 
r buildi»! 

gunpow
v.t : z. “I m

doors a
______ "It b

6I had g 
—full ,oj
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but me 
were al 
Burns, 
room ; 
but I g 

"Wk 
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fit

■

s shown in the inter
views leferred to above, that men are 

„p .«d m.k
ing enormous sacrifices to past them
selves into the maelstrom of humanity 
that will be found at Nome next sum-

Mm
1U

4^5

grow
:river. * : . •

We apprehend that within, another 
year at tb«f farthest sufficient quartz 
development will have been accom
plished to warrant .the construction of 
tbe railroad through to Dawson,

has been travesty upoh 
n beginning to end. Whçn 4CAN SUPPLY YOU KITH

4?

The Best--The CheapestEXCITEMENT.
nent being caused by flat- 
from Nome is but a repe

-3The ----- -.."Tift
hind 1 
heated 
which 
passing

...... yjfre rot
“ terday 

heaiinj 
/ / time ij 

Mr.
• U the al

- the cr)
This 

I . started

.
A Metropolitan Grocery Store.

J. L. Timmons, who has officiated as 
host at many a convivial party at the 

yaUiaa cloeed that resort and 
opened in the same place a first-class 
and modem grocery concern.

The store is fitted up in regular met
ropolitan style and tbe shelvings are 
Itaded with fresh and whHKing-laeitift* 
goods, evidently just opened from theii 
cases. Mr. Timmons is an old hand at 
this business, as is evident by the 
appearance of his store. It is bis inten
tion to build up a large family firade 
and 'sell In 5 quantities along all the 
creeks.

With thif issue the Dpily Klondike 
1 witnessed on the out Nugget reaches the dignity of being 
ly in the Puget sound one week old. Thft YfitoftpMop which the 

i summer and fall of 1807, 
a of the fabulous wealth citizens has gone far beyond the mokt 
ike was heralded through- sanguine expectations of the publishers.

The Daily Klondike Nugget is "an 
established, accomplished fact. 
a|m to present the news briefly and just 
as it is, without colofting, That this 
policy commends itself to .the intelli-.

Branch StoreCafe Ro
paper has met at the hands of Dawson’s

HI.mm.
r_____ __ Then it was that busi

ness men left their stores, bankers tbei4 
banks, ctok. tbai, count,»- farmer, 
their plows, smiths their forges, arid 

their haunts, and all joined in 
id rush to the land of golden 
e. The wealth of the countfÿTlp 
;n overestimated. Ôold was here

. *

Vfareneiises st. s sth m
■

gence of the community is amply dem . ft ;

Gall- and see our stock of playing 
cards, leather pocket case with each 
peck, Nugget office. . «—»— . v *

—fury.
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, -JANUARY 12, .

from the Monte Carlo when he was 
almost cut off by a terrible burst of 
flame which shot out of the front end of 
the building. Hudson is now confined 
to bis home near the town station of 
the N. W. M. P., from the severe 
burns received._ His eyes are closed, 
and* lips and face are swollen terribly 
from the fire, while his nose is burned. 
Both hands are seriously burned and it 
wiff'" be some time before he can use 
them. He makes the following start-

The afternoon was comparatively 
warm, about zero, which was fortunate 
for those-involved and those1 engaged in 
combating the flames.

The following is an approximately 
correct list "of the losses :
Tbe Monta cürio—Two stories, '80xMj> 

feet; sAfoon in front and theater in 
reitr on first floor; room* *building owned bv Ed Holden and 
Jack 8mnti', business run by Ed Holden and C. C Kelly; i employees.
35; employees’ loss—,.......... - ......... 40 000

WAS ALMOST PUT „ ’ 1lt,IJL,-------
OUT BY BILLY DEVINE. "“/was helping to remove some of

*<*» the fixtures when it became top hot. ^
Burned District Three Hundred îltdè'stwk.1 estimated ^ 1.000 Rogers started for the door. As passed I ™ ”*”8

Feet LWW. ■ -, tirtUS&SESlîti ->/,„= stairway I -»• -««'I*
[ SSSSSjS g.tb«i,* «P tbinpu 1 ydrfrf »

both unoccupied; effects of lodgers ^ ^ him but be paid no attention to
F I mates of the Various Losses— | 1',’^ nfto8! idi ng HurTiixturgs .. .... ab.ooo “Everyone else was out except he 

Places IK I* ‘ SriaiAS . «”<> S«dd«nl, tit, «.me. b«g.- to

build Immediately. ------------ J rSinT madchastetoget out. When Ig * htlilding on t
A°?nrl* “o OomlWW'wiWP'-- ~ tlie d00r 1 *tamb,cd OVCr a. . I originated W8S

---------- —/i»V»«.:Thnrsday’8Dalty:l ~ — H-eest^^s of empto> eea: moose bdrffS wSIW some on* had tried i »...........
While the alarm of fire spread through | hnUdfng^ ...-y 85,800 to take out, but who left them in the

the towh yesterday and the peuple [4bggg»y
N,Tl„h‘,d sarJsssSBSSs^-' ,*« tS

corns of reportera and artists ^ ^ at
scene that a brief but accurate account ~ door Vs to drag the homa out of the
oLthe fire m.ghf be given the public as w e « I !° offiee" îplïïSÆ way. Thehorna were hotandtt wttjn , ^
soon as possible. That the work was pied b Cinrk & Wflse^^E MeGow.. handling them I got my hands burned L{ up the creeWIbet dey,*
done Affectively was clearly shown by ^ so badly. &*S*«** W *» e,0ne to mnovt the Mock
the Nuggets extra, which appeared ‘hlng^, build,^g owned b,G«K> Apple. ^ me, so I got down on my hands and L ^ gcroM th< M»M. »
unbn the streets within 20 minutes af terl je wctyy store. Sale A-;6o. - - Occupied———kneel and—tHHIB-to ciiwl. 1 thought |^i ^ 0j.

»!««>*«»> a™ w..u-a« =o« I sstsss tsrsittSRv- * *“«—• ** ** wtt ie.,1,, », «§_______________
troj, It'=»cœ««tw»«W«-t«««as.ve out. Bot ”fli 6"" hind him. R-tuntlng from depoalti.
merely the facts withdot extra flour- merehaadi^; k^sd «*- A MAN S BODY an armful of books acrosedhe street 1

Tb,«... «I» » -k s&’s?=tisafc5r«as --w» «.«• hi»»».»
unprecedented in the hi.tory of news- . JSS ne.r thed.lr.did "t.ggjSJgJÜ 1» tte«tOl er.nra.ln, . lot ol p.pe
papers in Dawson. csnsrtisn mrnk of ‘ could not possibly Hve^a pAwtÉÊttt I ^ hje pocket, it so h

Many stories a, to how yesterday’s got out, a* I win the JaM one o«V when Crj^n had dwided to clear ont
disastrous fire originated were going 'w^^by ThSm«^BrieS! “ I his office the first thing be picked
around, but they all centered in Billy bH„k H„,Lb,rber shop fixture, saved. DOHINION CRBBK NOTES. wa8 a revolve which he put in his
Devine. Mr. Devine, who was em "hints’We%harieeB. WlieV-bne —----- poéke^ and on seeing the
ployed .t the Mon,. <*".»■»* ^"gSg8» Ed Heron <A 21 .brant npper bra b«n rifling l,l,»craW, ol p.pe.n b. MM
tended', told this rtoryw^n.aeked con- U en^be-jt;;.^. _ >*» d,l(t| , »,*,.*» grratnd di.t.ly fl..b«l tb.t tjrat^ n.d ÇÉ*
cerning the start of the fire. sim_Tw., -u.rle., 16x40; iower floor, . . th nev streak is widening in ! “throw up your hands' Up went tht“I occupied room 13 at Monte Car o ge-.erM^ved-. aïiuilnff iJSrr ' ! strange-*s hands without a moment’s
and bad iust got up and was partially Cp^fA^vattulo & Kldley. attorneys; a pleasing manner t . , . Craden then with all tbe sane-dressed when . Itn’« Florence Brn.ee Utry SincW,o 5 .brae ^ o. ^ o^ hiZ.’m.n Z,
who ocenpied roora T, WT-Ttere-S. ne»». U..,. «Mb., r ^ T'" ‘1 thrnn.h tbe Mgbt.n«l ra.b'n p«k.W
fire up stairs.! I ran out in the hallway This was where damage by . fi e or a splintered rib.- Dr. Bell ot Lar‘D*,° “T « whnte roll of wmonTaiSi 
and taking the chemical tank kept wreckage ended, bum, ret,acë to the City ™^ca^ upon and Larr>' ,h "^ document, belonging to hS and ^
there went up to the garrett through Monte Carlo on the north side : „ able to be about. | nnrtn„r the manuaertnt of a niai be*

-* one of tbe two trap doors. I immedi- The Board of Trade, B 11 Levy-Build- The present drifts of 34 below upper • , rvnrfin uni f nnr*
one ot tne P . . ing nro smrtes. 40x100; saloon, u*n- > are flooded to such an extent that they longing to Eddie O Brien and a gMMMi
atel^pplied the chem^l to the b« - / | at»„doned /The boiler has containing a small a/m of monev, the y

• in/roof, which waynly a smoulder- y^ill l»e aha^oned./in«j,o, e, ^ of Mj /Annie O'Brien.
■ J? vi__- „nri was nAt over four or five siair* revi/nily fitted up for o ill res; / been taken down ana moved across tne f I ) 7 ,irfg^blaze, and was not over rour * y «Wnpants a^Vcd Loss / jn activc olwra. Cfaden took posssWiou of *11 b« iMmMZSm
feet around the chimney. I was making ( mÏ. ia,vA ssilmaie)... J.... . $*>& creek and WiH sootf be tn «rmejpera ftra ItiU threatening/good headway and/could have put U out / î'0" toat ar^stog  ̂matoing pXfi, I^STSLp^
tat. jus. when .bont one b.ll o tbe W X^ LZTZ VnraH ,b. end wen. u. »»b

I bad had a couple of biickets ot water /wrec^e| Uw ........  ........... 2M Messrs. Dugas and Binnett are work» The fact that property belonging to
I could have “soused it out. e r These losses arc the estimates of ing quite „ number of' men on 7 above tbe O'Briens was found in the podtfU J,,
paper began to bum up again an tbnse interested. The general loss. lower and their damps promise to ol the sneakthief is evidence that be
another second the heat cracked the however .. much more extensive than wash up we,l. had been operating in the Monte
window pane in the front of the- mj appear8 m tb*ge figures, for men who Twelve below lower presents thabeild*! before visiting Craden'• office, 
ing. Now, remembor this all happe c,aimed to’aato their stock Me under greatest variety ot appliances for hoist:J As the papers add documenU could
in less time than it has taken to te i , consjderable expense in* handling ing dftt of any single claim in tbe coun- have »>een of no eartlürhe* to tbe Van,
and when that window P®»f. ! ntock, and do not figure on loss of try. There is the ordinary man power- the supposition is that his object in
made a draft which in 10 seconds mjsplaced goods and breakage. Th- Adless puncher-two horse power, making way with them ww to g* • 
fanned the little {V stock in the stores on Second street onc a nierrv go round, the other ordin reward fer their return to tbe owners to
which swept from the front to the rear were entirely removed, entailing con- nuilevs Messrs Zimm-rman and wtiom the property may have been very

of the bniMin^-iL^m^^jaHtorahle<!««,« i» Irendih*------------ rsluable. ^

Caotain Doüld B. Oleon bf Kt thawer; some^ery fine dirt has been r The would be thief he. not yet in-
Dawson Electric Light Co.,-state* that and ÜM| p*yelte*k is about 40 formed *g*inst Craden for holding him
the loss suffered by his company will fwt wjde. The lay being worked by 

v Æ t '* comparatively slight. When it be- yjmmerman and Crowell has prospecte,1
“It had not been five minnutes since came apparent that the fire would be an unimiany Wen The first si* inches

extensive linemen were at opce above i^drock showing over an ounce
placed at work Ml along the block and to iyg bucket and tbe next •» in’ebe* Kotne which George Butler,,
the flxtyres and lights, removed from „ of tbe Pioneer, b«i dieplsywl upon the
the endangered buildings. In three or tlwlB tbawere well in bis place, of business,
four days the I$tt cMnpapy will >»ve at ell of them, moving very rich P.'^ur* JÏÎ.ÛÏÏÏÎJliLÏÏl Sto*
all damage repiUfd and be in as good Mr Rcyaolds of the lower lay f****rrL ” ^

There can l^e no less report, tbe pay getting better with each ^hle proporttiE two story build]
than 300 peuple tbrown twà of regular . ......^
employment. Performer» suffered most ♦ C Peiix of lie above lower is 
in individual loss, their wardrobe, liyjng up to bjs cognomen, “Happy 
their .atoek in t^de, bsdng a heavy low Ja^k His claim is prospecting well 
to them. " . and he haa rented steam for drifting

Tbe burned dtMrict covers an area of fro(g Wm Reynolds of tbe adjoining 
106x300 feet, and gives an unpleasant cleim
appearance to the city. . ' Mat Duffy has a tbawer on 10 above,

Those who intend to rebuild immedi- ^ .tinuing tbe good work, and the pay- 
ately are ..Carl Hams, Tt?»^’Brien, stiü^^Q0i|:onL This line of ma- of Septeml 
Geo, Apple and Chas. B. Miller: The cfainery gives the creek a very active Pj»« .
others are undecid»! as yet but before appearance. «-2F
many day* tbe livelyaM» Of hammai Li c. Nelson says his pay on 7 above j 
and saw will surely be beard through lower is about the same a. last winter ] 
out the entire burned district. . and the claim gave handsome returns

BADLY BURNED. for working it by the old method. '
Frank Hudson, caller at the Pavilion, With the machinery now.used the claim , 

was assisting in removing the fixtures should net a athall fortune to its owner.
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gunpowder
- T*1" I made a run for one of the trap 

doors and got out »H right.
.up.

1 “Go to Nome or 
are the wordsI had gobe uÿ aud”THai^ the frlece was 

_Jull of smoke. The wome^ were 
terribly excited, crying and screaming, 
but men from below came up and jhey 
were all taken out in safety. “Bobby" 
Burns, the caller, was asleep in my 
room and we nearly overlooked him, 
but I got him out safely.”

What caused the roof to catch fire”

m iih
a♦

WITH shajie aZeven

m gether in <

cal iüw i 
north. T 
is a repro.

Cheapest I was asked.
building and bev 

hind the bar, used as an office, was 
heated by a "stove, the chimney of 
which went through tbe room above, 
passing through a drum and thence to 

-■ ." . r^e roof. This, bècam* dogged. Yes
terday afternoon it began to burn out, 
heating the chimney red hot, which In 

:.-7 time ignited tbe roof-paper. * *
Mr. Devine’» brother Frank turned in 

the alarm immediately upon hearing, 
the- cry of. fit* upstair».

This is tbe' story ol jtow the ère 
started ; let us follow the result of its
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-
probable that the good office* of the1 and there is a roadhouse, °» anaverage 
United States would be tended Mi°»»*8 aPart> . .. - .

aj: ü
reached . ' ! his face from the—cold(?) Willie

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS. [ was traveling with two Çwa with _the 
San Francisco, via Skagway, Jan. | C. D. Co.'s ma,I team. Tr tton bring.

11.—Complete arrangements have been J in iPO’pounds ot express matter for the
made by the American government for Nugget Ex pressa, including the long , . ___________
the establishment of a line of steamers looked for chree dozen hockey sticks.
between San Francisco, Honolulu and He brings back the same nogs and sled, ; HAD FRIEND HERE *
Manila. , which areln excellent condition. 7,. AND IN SKAGWAY

The line will be rub on exactly the Yesterday and last night it was re 
same principles a* the government line ' ported that Joe Boyle who started out r I
how operating between New York and over 8 three weeks ago, had not leen | Has No Precedent in Mortuary
Cuba. beard from, but today it was learned DecArd*

that he had reached Skagway, but is

HEnr.?:■' i

I M

JM I

Col. French Assisted By 
Reinforcements.

s inm So Si
I sent

:

*1ENGLISH CAPTURE
GERMAN VESSEL

i
y sü 4-. WILL
!■:

.

B: Skagway Landlord Falls From
Are Certainly flurdered. .. . , , . ,

Mr. Thomas Tritton, the Nugget badly crippled from a sprain of one 
Express dies Cnger who left Dawson tin of his feet, sustained while on the trip, j Çame to Dawson Last Summer From 
November 16t6, returned this morning w: F- Matlock,^ who, with two j Skagway With Dick* Fleming—

-----—------ — ' ” “ Left Mere, She Was Looked After j
by Musician Bailey. —:^Z777l||l

Ii
Klondi

8 . : «r*- .V
iment 5teamens 

Will Operate Between San. Fran- !SVy>,? s OplnloiZ/Z^Z. -V.77 z infE .... (FrOmFriday^Datly) ^
Apreecdent baa been established in 11 

mortuary records in that the body of an " 1 
unmarried woman is claimed by two 
men,, one here, the other-in Skagway. z*

-. Maud Loyd, formerly a well-known- 
vaudeville actress on . the Dawson 
stage, died at the Sister’s bosptal yes
terday morning. She had been sick off j 
and on for three months, during whch Ê 

'////'• time she was cared for, financially, by M
Vmjrmr/Mt:: Mosicair Bailey of this city:------f-—- —jm

^ When death claimed its own, Mr. ">^1 
. Bailey very naturally asked for permis—-~1 

sion to give the body decent burial in J 
the Catholic cemetery of this city, de « * 
ceased having died in that faith. No 
Ejections were made to the request 
letrfg granted, when today a telegram 
from Dick Fleming, chief of the Skag
way fire .department, came ordering the 
body embalmed, held until, the «open
ing Of navigation and then shipped to 
lim in Skagway. Fleming and the 
woman lived together in Skagway last 
winter and came to Dawson together in 
the summer, Fleming leaving her here, 

shaking" liet, it is said, and going 
outside a few weeks later.

As the Dawson price for embalming,
£•>00, did not accompany the telegram,- 
thé request of neither of the claimants 
will be granted at the present 

#n the meantime,- the body will -6É 
heldin the cabin used as a winter body 4 
réceptacle in the cemetery until the | 

A matter is adjusted as to its rightful j 
claimant.

7 - A Klondike Romance, 1
The Vrctic zephyrs bill and coo and -* 

tell in frigid song the love of the ice 
king, and the same thing may be said : 
of two hearts which started to beat as 
one, but a noticeable decline in tne fg 
love pulsations of one caused the other 
to increase with an astounding rapidity.

As Judge Dugas says, " there is some
thing in the atmosphere.'* All went 
well unt I they went to Dominion 
creek, and were domiciled in a little 
ahin on his claim, that she might do 

the housewife's share, but a sour of 
uve she’d heard from another’s lips, 
uid she longed for a home on Bonanza.
He bad occasion to think that.Tall was 
njt right with him last summer, but 
1 tely it became very apparent that be 
wasn’t the only nugget on tbe dump,
,n<l not because be wanted to, but just 
to show his authority, be—put her out 
at 3 a. m. one cold morning.

Of course if mamma had -been here 
she’d have left that brute and gone J 
right home ; but if mamma wasn’t here, » 
there was some one on Bonanza who ■ 
swore he’d love and protect her and’she J 
quickly shook the frost "of Dominion 
creek for the warmth of Bonanza. And 
then he missed her and would like 
square things, but it is too late. What 
ungodly aim does cupid have at times t\

Those Red Flags.
Some curiosity was exhibited yester- w | 

day âs to what the presence of those 
four red flags on the river might mean 
Tbe Nugget, ,of course, ' wanted to 
know, This is what it is all about.
No person is to deposit any ga.bage or 
muck inside of these danger.^signals; if 
they do they will quickly- find 
wherein the danger lies-^doubtless in a 
fine with costs. '‘ZZ—; . ;

Other Ticks From the Wire. fa7/L on/'• %r, Hjpg... (From Thnmday’e Dally.)
London, via Skagway, Jan. 1 

Fighting still continue at €<flesbuig~ 
arounj which town Gen. French bas 
been concentrating his forces for stime 
time past Reinforcements arrived on 
the 4th inst., and, with their assistance 
Gen. French has succeeded in effecting a 
line of redoubts almost encircling the 
entire town. The Boers have the town 
well entrenched, and have given very 
stiff resistance so far. Gen. French in
tends prosecuting the seige with the 
utmost vigor until a capture is effected.

Later. —Under date of Capetown, Jap. 
1st, full confirmation is given 
great victory won by Gen. French at 
Golesburg. Details of the battle/num- 
ber of troops engaged, list of casualties, 
etc., hatie not as yet been received.

BULLED. CHECKED ÀGAIN.
Jan. 11.—A 
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Paris, via Skagway, 
report has been receive 
Bui 1er has met another severe check in 
attempting a flank movement for the 
relief of Ladysmith.

GERMAN VESSEL SEIZED. 
Beilin, via Skagway, Jan. 11.—The 

seizure on the part of England of a 
German vessel has considerably intensi
fied the anti-British feeling which has 
prevailed ever since the outbreak of tbe 

/Boer war. /The leadings newspapeçs are 
/Wrong in their denunciation of Eng

land’s action. Emperor William has 
sent a note to the English government 
demanding full reparation.
SKAGWAY LANDLORD KILLED.

Skagway, Jan.-11.—Thoma»^Whiten 
proprietor of tbe Golden North hotel, 
was instantly killed by slipping and 
falling from the gangplank of the^ 
Steamer Fatal Ion, which was tyfcg at 
Moore’s wharf. Being one of Skag
way’a leading citizens, bis death is 

1 causing univers■«! regret. A special" 
meeting of the chamber of commeice,

— of which he was probably the most 
active and influential member, was 
held last night, at which actiotf suit
able to the sad event waa taken. Z .
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r's£7. x inttj &•f(Thomas Whitten came to Skagway in 
February, 1898. when he Invested lli| 
property and erected the Golden Nortn P 
hotel, which was opened to the public f 
the following Apr»l. From the very 
first he took an active interest in tin 
advancement of tbe interests off the 
City. He served as a member of the 
city council of which body he was1 also

A few month* ago bp de at 6 oclock. He arrived at Bennett on
dined the position ot president of the. .. - . ... . _
chamber of commerce, preferring to December 8th, after a hard trip, beating
work in the rank* of common members, the government mail by half a d 

one of the delegates chosen to Staying at Skagwav for 14 da 
represent Skagway in the Alaska dis- 9tarted for Dawson on Dece 
trict convention recently held.^ in 
Juneau, He leaves a wife and son, the 
latter aged 4 years, in Skagway. and a 
daughter, aged 6 ye 
family home in Sa 
Whitten was city engineer and surveyor 
of Skagway at the time of his dealh. —
ED.)

mu<
fact
the: Z cenr; Br
Ev.

Mur.va.ttj OrMU.Kb8I.NU8 FROM SIPJOS—THE KLONDIKE’S G (A RDI AN ANGEL. im|
i M sinothers, left for Skagway five weeks ago, 

has not yet been heard from. He war 
seen at McKay’s 'landing near Riftk 
rapids, where he, had several scows 
fiozen in the ice. As Mr. Matlock had 
not promised to telegraph back, no

1
lar)
tril

He he me
r -23d. 
t nu m-

J
He says that there is a v
her of people going t^Nome by the .great degree of alarm is being felt for
Dawson route and imleed passed 50 his safety, but if not heard from within
people ou the wayfnow, among whom, a day or two, his brother here, J. D. 
are Charlie BrqWn and h s wife, late of 
the Novelty. Asked about the case of 

TO INTERVENE. Ciayson. Olsen and Relfe ^he said: has yet arrived.
Waahington, via Skagwav, Jan. 11.— “They must have been murdered for I 

The Transvaal agent in Washington examined the trail most carefully not
has submitted to President McKBHw s 0W*V ho*i the place they were reported With the increased demand for
request that he intervene on behalf of missing, but' before it; they could not building material caused by the fire,
the Boers in an endeavor to" bring the have fallen in and it is impossible for the lumber market is the one most
war now in progress to a close. It is them to have misled their way. The 
believed that the president will not ttfail is excellent and a blind man with
interfere unless a similar, request is care could not lose himself. -Travel-
made upon the part of Great Britaip. ing, ” *avs Mr. Tritton, "is no. hard-

-r be
tbt

ears, at the tormer 
n Franicseo, Mr. to

Oi
1MatlocK, a Front street merchant, will 

send a wire to Skagway inquiring if ' he
ce|
foi
Ca.y : !

The Lumber Market.. ■ - T.
ne

* mj
TB

effected. A careful inquiry brings out 
tbe fact that >ithere is 200,000 feet, of 
domestic and 7 200.0(H) of imported, 
with many orders for sluice and spring 
building lumber.
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NUGGET: PAWFON, Y T., SATURDAY, JAMJTHE KLONDIKE—

§K!1 ■mm s=gE
sr-rr;r =s ^rîHSH
. ..i.--,,., ia™s ;ror,eded its develop a« roach as they are now taking from 
bnfilenaome law*!®!***” ^ <,$*** To open a country yon
"jL Burke, manager Yukon sawmill- must encourage the prospectors, and 

It isn’t Cape Nome that’s effecting [they are all leaving here now. • .
Dawson. It’s the severe mining laws. THE AUTOMOBILE.
M- «* w”e c*'” .
was struck. - a* they blow along the street;

M. A. H am inell—There will be dull I ''o* «"^alfaboardwltfa in !*•«; .
times èr a few months, but business „ doesn-.^wih. tiVamandthahUeh.
Will pi<* up tdwardiiall. if thé laws It doesn’t M »re at shadows as a man would at 
were not'so bad wé would never feel the tipUw the manger,

Nbtnesttwpedc. —--------- ---------t—Murray Rades, imrartetefTWrllfeu I ïjKjÇiIwnd»PUy.

cness we’ll have a few dull months, It no wild endeavor
ETiwi b^w^o»w
tnally. The mining laws here have never ,ook, .

«i~ -Ssr-... . - ~ inm m x
back, but it u doesn't mind the rircus.

-- li‘* — ns anaffaH. —tt-?-*—
And It doero’t overwork us 

When the elephants parade.
L r \
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>
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mat FMt
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So Say Dawson’s Repre
sentative Busthessfien.

•1.

MfiSKAGWAY 5SÏWILL DRIVE MEN —

s......... , ■■
—

TO CAPE NOlto.; C. J. DumboHon
...TAXIDERMIST

Mortuary1

Klondike Is Rich, But ls «JllA 
. Strangled.

>. I willHunters hr
buy

cWt marketbirds ionummer From 
:k* Fleming— “ 
Looked After

..... -, ..., j.. -, \\ r
-

1
y CITYOpinions as to What Effect the

U*Nome Stampede WIH Have
1Ü

=-
É

.... ...
■stablished in

. . .1
frz WMmFMThe general impression'whicb pre- 

and about Dawson that 4be
he body of an 
limed by two 
n Skagway. ~

vails in
opening of navigation wtH jee -a-tre- the towh a temporary set ^ ____

will soon revive on a better basis.
Sargent, of Sargent & Pin*a—It will

i*i.~ #** wr”*1»11 “xsRsscuex,,**,-.
a,»»,

time but it will cause nlngN blinding fl«*h :be better Tcgu- u 7^

a firme, basis. "jgjfiSSf K£n
\vhithïtgsh!n?î<înemïny W.7».

-to the new goli fields of Nome induced 
the Daily' Nugget to solicit from repre
sentative business and professional men 
expressions of opinion relative to the 

which the coming stampede will

Co
the Dawson 

$ bosptal yes- 
I been sick off 
during whch 

inancialfy, by j

S, J; Dumbolt -Si
Second Street, Opp. S.«Y. T. Ca.

- vr"

• effect
—llaWTrpon the ftttore^f Dawson.-----

asked his opinion uiidipii I puii x Mr (in *NIIHIII, Lfflw ft unllel w.
!M S' Ù'“rhSV^ -S ’

*■ S"~" ’“isTt. Bolldlitg

dull for some 
business enterprises to 
la ted, and labor put on

I, F. Brown—Will cause a declmein 
bnsinesstrotil 1801. "We have a richer 
country here than at Nome, and we alto 
bave some drawbacks.

Gates D. Fahnestock, general agent 
Empire line- Indications point to * 
big exodus. But Dawson is too good a 

to be seriously affected. The camp 
regain permanent stability with 

combinations of interests and modern 
and economical methods of mining. 

Dr. S. B. Cooke, Ladue Co.—pawson 
slow for a while, but it is too

eoeeeeihiB
hr
its own, Mr. 
d for permis-. 
ent burial in 1 
this city, de « M 

liât faith. No 
the request 

iy a telegram 
of the Skag- 
ordering the 

til. the qpen- 
en shipped to 
ling and the 
Skagway last 
on together in 
ring hee here,- -^| 
id, and going

Every man was ^
without any knowledge of what any- 

had. 't$aid, and it will be
Ii

other man 
noticed that there is a striking unan- 
imity of Mief that the present laws en
forced in the Yukon country have more

Dawson

a -.Whenynu rhsnce to pee* U» stable 
Yon rto not here to care,uTiH^8u3fSni'. o~.—«tut ^

mm
to do with taking men from 
than the riches, real or imaginary, of 
the Nome diggings. Many of those 
interviewed expressed themselves at 
length, hut the statements given repre
sent in concise form their views as 
given to a Ntigget reporter:

fudge -Davis, Bank block—It will 
who has not im- 
The severity of the

TbercDne^ne"Ifart»* fw»*« Ï®» *> not 
Its wh^zlnisne'er distress you I

,’r-camp
will A splendid our* dinner served dally at

Considerable local interest, we •”!
told, is being centered on quart, loca t — " _ ■ .

arctic machinery
and eveiv effort is being made to com- DEPOT,
menée wwfc ee eabe w»WlMe. SeeemS ^ Aw_. Senth «I Third SI.

Quertz vilJ

\-.-imight be
rich a camp for it to be permanently 
effected. I expect to see a great revival 
in business in 19<X>.

W. P. Skilling, manager Hobbs, 
builder and contractor—1 think it will 

orpins population. The 
1 build up more snBstan 
onservatives are the ones 
in. I think brick build-

porta nt interests. - 
old laws and the late relocation law has 

Cane Nome - itself.as much effect as
Business will certaimy decline for a

jr embalming, 
the telegram,- 
the claimants 

sent
body will be J 
a winter body -i 

ery until the | 
1 its rightful M

firms have lately ' 
have and still are di 
giesto quarts Inter

s#
while. _

Postmaster Hartman—It will make 
Dawson duTl for a few months, but it 
will quicklv recover.. The gold is here.

Jim McCauley, of McCauley Bros — 
I don’t think it will effect Dawson

ting their ener- 
1 This « up

take out the 
town will lb 
tiaHy, as the 
who will ten 
ings will gra/lualtly take the place of

■I! Mining :i=wcamp, and thl#
as the initial;looked

: in the /diraetioo of wiring 
substantial in the way^of 

largely capiUlistd conceelia.
Just Around thé Corner.

. Ighmay

■'mDaw:frame. / ;
8u petintekdent Heron, A. C. Co. —It 

will cause Dawson to be dull for a few _____

wli

materially.
Tom Chisholm—The Indians will be

» • ; ’

1«al» Aye hf the Mq^ICKKR Hpa. drying salmon-in the business houses 
next yearT unless there is some one left 
to collect a fishing license.

Harry Fazon.
until navigation opens it will Ite

nance.

k=I-and coo and

■ v.
IR-TIOHT HBATERS A^—•place.

J. E. Booge, Yukon hotel—I want to 
see the man. or even the picture of the 
man who W’t going Jo Nome. Hal

ove of the ice 
ig may be said ? 
td to beat as 
ecline in tee 
used the other 
iding rapidity. YM 
there is some- 

re.1* _ Al 1 went 
to Dominion yj
ed in a little 

she might do
rat a song of------ ;
mother’s lips, 
le on Bonanza, 
k tbat iall was 
t summer, but 
iparent that he 
011 the dump; 1

id to, but just J
fc—put her out I
ing.
bad /bem here 1
rute and gone j
na wasn’t here, f-

Bonanza who 
ect her and#she 
; of Dominion i 
Bonanza. ,^nd 

1 would like 
too late. What 

have at tiniest

A'se^sSBIu
kind*, magazine», paper» ete. . faSaeMM

Bank saloon—From

m now
a benefit, altèr that -tiBS: ME 1EÏ X 60„ tWbe! ha ! . •-*. -
“dTU collector of «Wte-It «. D. Hekp. of Tek. m* H»lm^
;™ ,„»ke na«»„ inoch- bettei n«. On. to-o. ' ” to'" mlâè™

I think it will make it most seriously effected. The miners are
-vear', thU vear. ^ fairly strangled by the unjurt laws, and
veiV “n-itiim Hn effect whatever. Bv reason of other conditions. We have 

Edgar \Iiwner, Co.-It will clients with claims
cause ev^rv man who has not important for^labor . ..

■ K» s=/ - relocations. - I«el.eve they have killed
Bob Roberts, cushier Bartlett te» the goose thatjhid the^DldW^

Every man wiU leave here who has not H. E. Ridley, of Pattulv and R
important interests. Basineaa depeea- Forty per cx*k <* U>m PMteM*00 
*■ foirow * • go, some to find their way back. Men

Falcon Joslyn, miulag brokér-A ate aacrificiuRjgocd iutesests who will ______

burger cleanup than eker will be dis- «grotdeiag W W mSSSgi’r
-^^^Sed-AUioug--less people, mskiug it me going s*#» th»-ta4yÜo« Iws mltatedterw

moce prosperous for those who reStain. went into effefS* ... . ”® ^ __jo^rSSou, Klondike botel-It will Alex McDon.ld^-D«mm vriU h. a 
be agoed thing for Dawson. DM out goM town in a way hot the down river ■^J,61l4

insh Will injsteri the place ssrMy.
U. a Rainbow, menager Standard People «e 1****°***^***

Oil Co.-Will depress all business ex- remain for. Tj^1?.7 " ^nef made 
cent steamboatiog. Many will teenni, to prospeCt. Tlteta is less jr—y-mm. 
for there’s considerable sand in that here working a rxA claim than any-

CT/rr., —a A. t. a

l T. Co.'-Will caûse a fewmonW I«ompted by lbe hope of <riking om -
depression, but the mines here thing op their own a*co“d ' -on.g^ 

must be worked and others will take ernmetitjsets l»‘f *£*****
----------SrTrtsce of those who go. Bosinesr -ftodc»nd 10 per <*”* bf whSt wr tap* t*e*W

will hereafter he OO a mbre firm berik ont, so you see he’ll go O mo pounds, '
H. E. Stumer^Dop’t think it wtll re- ptace «Nriw.ll b,m a eveD

•alt unfavorably to Dawson, only for a tor himself. Here « j ■^ year wi,Mte better to pro^l^i

' Hurd : Uric WmMU 
A well known young men who has

• rtfMfll
Wm

been on the outeideg 
in Skegway the other day evidently! 
baring lived up to the 1I»H while in'

ineL Srd
■üüÉS^I

. 1 1
for steamboat fare, he
until bis finance» wee soutew» ____
better, so tbc following tele-j __

gram:^MPrerl
-

., Stuck bean, go- j
I**. tiwW~m»a1_bK„ ■

. a AMI - the smew ffiy bo f—lNed ««a.
■ ■ ■

‘ -iM

going out Wire
Stuck here, *Cheapest Rates

aj........
t s%« '

“FRED.”
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Wi■4mM town 
ian Bank of Com- 
irtber notice, be 
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1

branch of th 
merce. will --- 
transacted at tbe m* 
hsun^y . The l*oofc

ST fi«ov

— h.^4dags.
hibited yester- * 
sence of those 
rer might mean 
se. ’ wanted to 
it is all about 
any ga.bage or 

nger-signals; if 
lickly- fiqd out . 
^•doubtless in a
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For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete *tean> thawing plant Four horse

power boiler in splendid condition. AÇpIy 
Nugget office —s—' ■ ____

Cilhbs & Rogers, the leading’drajjfflihasSss'

Lobel, Mr and Mrs Dumbnltou,
Du via, Messrs Donald,Di .
Dick. R Dick, Mrs Devine, fielanev, De Jex,

, Davidson,

■&M
Davies, DeLeon,

QRR & TUKF.Y, ■ \Doig, James, Lewis and CDD 
Eskridge, Erhurdt, Esham, English, Mr and 
Mrs French, Mr and Mrs Ferguson, Mr 
and Mrs Foley, Mrs Farr, Misses Freeman.
Fry, , Messrs Finney, Funster, Fish,
Dr Foster, Flower. Forrest, Finnegan, Face»,
Fulda, French, Floyd, Flnlayson. Fazon, Mr 
and Mrs G raie, Misses Gandolto, Messrs Gill.
Gandolfo. Griffith, F H Grimth, Green, Gl^ad.

| win, Mr and Mrs Hammel, Mr and Mrs Herron,
! Mr and Mrs Hostetler, Mls«es Hatch, Hughes 

Messrs Captain Heafy, Hamilton,
HISTORY | »«1T. ^wkins, Mhi?r,“3one' fnelesbv WADB * AlKMA^-A^vocates, Notaries, etc

| Hartman, Heraen, Hntchardon, Inglesby, W office, A.„|Q, office Building, Dawson.
________inglis, Mr and Mrs Jackson, Mr and Mrs John

son, iHHHHi

Mfltiv Were the Kwalnt, Kurlous Joslyn. Mr and Mrs Kelly, Mr and Mr» M J Many were me , gè_g >fpMr|i Keely, Klng, w King, Keith. Mr
Land Mrs Lancaster, Mr and Mrs Leslie, Mrs 
1 Gen Lewis, Messrs Laurterkln, Lindsay, Law

rence, Lewis, Lansing, Lindsay, R M Lindsay, a LE X HOW DEN -Barrister, Solicitor, Advo-

im»Atiatrwea«.«pd-nmor, ««rstsui&SL- *■

b-"- s“i”’iit‘ jgss,*££ r.r»rr»>^&T'sS."sr,:
Mosier, McIntosh, Mrs McNought, Messrs Moss, 

v''-:^f%OTt*ew^^pSF*4as," 3ieKén»lë, Me*
-«»»»« ; i ravish, Mâvnard, Mitchell, Wiener, MoUi.i-?•” » s“i*1 d ;
there been such a marked event as was MeCBn|ey Mld<,leton, Dr Miracle. McDaniel, 
the masquerade ball Riven in the Palace Dr M,.nonuid. McLaren. Miss Norman. Messrs 
Grand opera house last night. The best | Krsnk Noyes, Nolan,Nourse,Captain Normand
nee ml e of Dawson were out en masse (Forks), Frank Nolan, O'Brien, James O'Brien, 
people ot Dawson w : I Governor Ogilvie, Captain Olsen, O’Nelt, Orr:

____IJad in masque, and the fact was u q Meg,rg flnd Mesdames Madden, Morgsn, Man.
tionably established that Dawson has a ni^g McGowan. Fred Noyes, Pattulo, Perkins.
“four hundred” just the same as cities j pMrMns, Prather. Rapp, Rlchaidson, Ray, 
ffitd town* “beck home.” and at 

hall last night were seen joist as

PROFESSIONALCARDS
—

• ,

jÉï1 :> Freighters and 
Forwarders___

MINING ENGINEERS. .......
TYRRELL <$ GREEN. Mining Eiigineer^and

at, Dawson.
,r Hundred 

In Gorgeous Array. '
—

<

*%■ VOL. 4 No.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer lor Bank 
° of British North Ameri'-a Gold dust melt
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

I*

RE<ENT
...TEAMING IN TOWN.. 

DÉALtôS IN WOOD.
LAWYERS

iru >■■ ;-'-v
I 8,0(1BÜNŒes**“COffl^.Tôffice%d?ng. 5 All ktndzhf freight contracted for to #. | 

Safety deposit box In A. é. Vaults. any of the creeks and removed safely # 1
T»»U«4 imjS35HSÏ5ÏÏSSSa! ’ ”a€J

Offleea, Green Tree sMg. g J Office, WQteflTOIlt, ISt BllliDS Ntfttl Ol S.Y.Î. DOCK. J
» .A.: /■ ... Barns and Corral, _ :J£f
\ gecond Avenue and Fifth Avenue South

\ lt*****i!S****k+%*%**%*

■ Miss Johns, Mis Jory, Messrs Johnson.

-:

m
e

Since
»

m
. . FOB SALE

unabridged
iionaryrr Apply Nugget office.

Bur Sim Ddng Business. 7m ck)R SALE^Cabln and lot; five minute»'
A walk from business center.. Apply Nugget
office D. A. SHINDLERLOST AND FOUND
T.dBT—Government credit Check No S29 for 
^ <860, payable to D.G -Stewart. -Finder please 
leave at Nugget office or at po 11 cetrarracfcs.

Hardware, Etc. Front Street

MOHR & W1LKENS, GeneraWANTED,_
DEALERS INUDANTED—Woman to do washing. Apply at 

Nugget officeJthel Rols. Roberts. Robinson, Sale, F M Smith. 8 H
uiii i ;„i„ cpp„ inst as fine Stewart, Seeley. Shlndler,Say. Stewart,Stevens,hall last night were seen just as nn* Tlmmong, Wilson,Whittemore, Whiting, Wade,
dresses and costumes and as elegant Welph williams, White, Wall, Mrs Pnrdy. 
Chesterfieldian male attire as was ever Misses Pr«», Powell. Payton, Portier, Messrs 

Bradley-Martin function. B Pattulo, Pacard, Ptnska. PoKd. Pratstdan. 
„ . . . ., . the Pike, dapt Penrose. C«pt Perry,Vlrkett. Ross,
But m behalf of those who had l"e RoblnW)n, Rogers, Rldiev, Ranlrey. Rltamollér,
affair in charge* wc take pleasure in RogerH, Ryan. Roberts, Raymond, Captatn and 
stating that, while there were à few mm Starnes. Mesdames Sawyer, Smith. Messrs 
oversights in the issuing of invitations, Strothers, Steele. Squires, Schooling, -S”

1 Smith, Staley, Stevenson, Senkler,. Captain 
Scarih, Sargent, C F Smith, V H Smith, Stone, 
Stanford, Shaw, Schilling

•the Timet Select GroceriesSAFE FROM FIREBE ■ IN DAWSON;
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos S. E. Cor. Third Street • 

and Third Avenue
Onposlte

.-Klondike Bridge.AND Rigid Pre$ 
FTor 
the

EL PADRE NEEDLES
Flor de Melvin 
La Cadlna 
Cuslodfa 

L0ÜI9 LEWIS, Wholesale only 
F. BAYLISS, Representative. Regina Hotel

worn at a
> Clear Havana

■ -L-ir- -
Full Line of Choice Brands of

His. Li* i CBS Yule1

5Ü0KES...M: CHISHOLM’S SALOON
TOM CHISHOLM

such omissions were wholly uninten 
tional and are gieatly deplored, and the

(Special 
London, 

official est 
the begint! 
time pla< 
Among tl 
great tan 
seated. ( 
criticised 
tion of hi

ProprietorStanford, Shaw, Schilling Stevhns, Summers, 
few who were overlooked must not for a Miss Tinsley, Messrs Ttffen, Trenncman, 
moment entertain the delusive idea that Uedeman, Taggert, Thebo, Thompson TÛkéy, 

... . 4u__ Miss Woodworth, Mrs- West, Messrs Wilson,the social ban is upon them. wynkay, Welle. Viefferln, Col Word, Cipt
It was 10:30 o’clock when the melo I wands, Dr Well*, Weir, Wilkins, WoodrolfJ 

dious strains of the grand march were wood side. Wood, Wyrden, Webb, Warden, 
heard from Sergeant McKinnon’s crack Wilson, Wiseel, Wleheer. 
military band of 12 pieces, and upwards | Of the above the following were en 
of 50 couples all if mask participated j masque : 
in the njarch, and for one and tbree-*i* 
quarters hours the terpsilhorean god 

. stalked rampan/amidst the large array K,

of unknown. At

And good ones, too, at unheard 
of low prices. We are making 
extra low prices to dealers on a 
fine line of High Grade Domestic 
Goods. Prices that will force 
you to buy. Our line embraces
U Sonadeea ^
Amaryllis 
El Grotto 
La Rose Celeste

Dawson Electric Light a 
and Power Co.

iSB-yx- V
Down Town Office, Joslyn Building, 

Next to Bank of B. N. A.

888958/' ^

^ ;
i ' Mrs. L. K. Hill, gay Parisian ; 

rs. A. D. Williams, Klondike Nug- 
; Miss McIntosh, Yukon Sun; 
leydames Dumholton, gypsy queen ; march was again tendered, and, with 1 Jory, L^J^WiSgSooC Sawvm-, 

—y - the «o™. cm, - „,f.^7elJo. ,„d b,.^ ; KeMv.

fgota floor manager fp «teetorfî» tones I gtewart( Maud Muller; Caiderbead.
word “unmask. '* Then fol school girl ; Sale, folly; Reap, school

______ the usual merriment and“you girl ; J.J. CrswJord C^akeress; Ed
needn't think I didn’t know you.’’ Crawf rd* Turkistf lady; S. H. Stewart, 
neenn t inins a u,uu , Japanese woman ; Ray, Norman peas-

After unmasking the regular dance I ant. Roberts, dazzler ; F.-A. Crawford,
program was distributed and from that Turkish ■ girl ; W. Richardson,, school
time until after 4 o’clock this mirth girl; Barrel!, Boyker.twm babies; Alex

g.i«, held high cei.el, the ^liîTTh”'
motto of the management being “Bn anthemum girl ; Dr. Mosher, night, 
with the dance, let joy be unconfined. ’’ Messrs. Wood, Tudiadoie; Griffin 

In the theater lobby elegant refresh- and 'VauL feeuben Miranda;
meet., .applied tom the R«.ea Cl.b
hotel, were served by a large and ex- Majesty ; McTaivsh, Highland cos- 
perienced corps of attendants from 1 tume ; Stewart, Irish gentleman,; Plow- 
o’clocb until after 4. Refreshing iced era, jockey; O’Neil, domino ; Calhoun.
drinks were served all the evening a«-fUeas,de; Mackey, Count of Monte

AWm. Penn 
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JFfK-r Power House 5th 
Telephone No. l. •f

A. E. Co. Donald B. Olson, Manager jm
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Entitles you to all the use and prmilegès of the

— Club Gymtiasftimi
BATHS FREE To Members of the Club 

: • First=Oass Lodgiog Accommodatomis
in Connection
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^London, 
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BERT FORDv Proprietor.3rd flv6., Belwen 3rd and 411 SI.■ m
A/VWWWV ,

BIU, W.O.UMIW.', ; Taggart, U.
eight. jR cedèn WtWB, Henry VIH ; Foster,

The ladies whô were chosen as Spanish gladiator; Wissel, one little
natroiiesses and who ably filled the hon- girl in blue ; Byrne, Louis XIV ; Me,

„ ,__ Donald, clown ; Kelly, Spanish cava-m-ed positions are Mesdames Mahoney, 1^_ Chisholm, cavalier; Sale, sun-
* Hammel, Starnes and Kelly. While flower clown ; Barrett, knight ot the 

each member of the various committees 14th century ; Healy, Uncle Sam ; Capt

special prem « hue '”r,e“,of H„„, end Kalrin. ; Smith, school .If! ; 
the N. A. T. & T. force for his untir- HawkinSi Rain-in the-Face ; Weir, 
ing and unceasing efforts to make it Irish gentleman ; Tukey, Paul Jones; 
the eminent success it fully proved to Richardson, Squarehead Yum'person ;- - - W . 'Woodruff, Buffalo Bill ; Cannon, Louis 

. „ XIV ; Heht), Sour Dough ; McKenzie, 
Monte Cristo; Ames, civilian; Atkin
son, Courtier; Prichard, Turk ; Tim- 

Tqins, police captain ; Lindsay, sum
mer picnic boy; DaviSr page; Craw 
ford. Uncle Isaac.

Misses'•>. Coats, Highland lassie; 
Hughes, orange girl ;! Vaughn, spring ; 
Barbier, Saphô^:xCrowley, -Gninesboro 
girl ; Pratt, Ermin£; Woodworth, gypsj 
girl ; Gandolfo, hvtidt*^ girl ; Johns, 
autumn ; Adler, British officer; Portier», 
ballet girl; Carr. Swiss peasant;"girl ; 

.Mosher, Turkish girl; Gandolfo. little 
Kiri/
; Arour«teVre*orlpttons put up by Crthbw & 
Rogers, druggist».

• Fxpert watchwork guaranteed. Sale
tù. ■■■■■■■■

mi ;DR. BOURKE’5 HOSPITAL. in Soutt 
soever a 
and verj 
especial 
publicat

to any hospital outside. Scientifically heated 
______^____|____ iture. Trained ’nurses in attendance. Inspec-

^TVrttuUroui 110 per day, including medical attendance. Cows’ milk and other delicacies
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
Tl* \\'L,:f/v Dooc AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 
I Dv In? mie iwM White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 
For rates and all information apply to S. E. ADAI R,

Commercial Agent, Dawson.

?

-
be.

Those to whom invitations 
tended, nearly all of whom werei'"7 7
ent, were:

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, Mr. end Mrs. Ames,
Mr. nnd Mrs. An nance, Miss Adler, Messrs. At
kinson, Adair, Asncw, E. C. gnd G. M. Alien,
H. Ames, R I». Atk'nson. Mr. and Mr*. Books- 
Miss Bunge, Mr. and Mr». B. J'trinarlt. Mr. and 
Mra. Boyker, Mr. and Mrs. Bray, Mr. and Mrs.
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mra. Bromell,
Mrs. Burrell, Messrs. Beattie,^Btilduc, Bu 
chanaii Bridges, Bayer, L. Brown, Burns.
Bm k.Capt. Bllea. Butler. Dr Barre», K W 
Brown, R. Beattie, Buel, Burpee, Barrett, Mr 

Hanna-Caata, Mr. and Mr», 
crawrora, sir. and Mr*. CaWerhead, Mr, and 
Mrs Chute, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, Mr. and"
Mrs Clayton, Mr, and Mrs. Cahill. Mr. add 
Mrs Chisholm. Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Misses 
Çrowl y, Comer, Carr, Croft, Meam/flk-ILf
Clark.-A W, Clark, Chaudler, Cahhon, Carpeiv Try nafor *11 druirglslV sundries. Cr1R|M 

Cowman, J.J.Cliistiolm. Clark, Dr. Rogers, druggists. Third Street .
1 TandMra.1 Dug^M^amLY* Wp "rP ' " '‘i> k I nl the, five djtd not lnlnr*>M. 
lue and Mrs. Du^y*. Mr. and Mr» lu i|,e least. Gur prescription department is,

r. and Mrs. lié Lobel, Misses De , as before, lnjrst-elass.shape. Cribbs & Rogers.

A C. Co. Office Building.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE—^
” From a Needle to a Steamboat

' w —- - a

ARTHUR LEW1N; • * ■■ •-
Finest Llquore.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front 8t., nr. the Domini^.
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scorched but safe
.e wlah to iiyfoim jaur-many-patrone th»fc,.,n4 ^ 

we dMBglKiain^s at the* old stand; where we will,
I. ' - 7 l>e. pleased to re<«ive their orders fpr Staple,»odf Faiu-.v Groceries, Miners’Supplies, etc.

Money Refunde 1 if gbo.ls Are not a< Represented. ■ ' i,
H ; T* R >u,e«. Resident Manager, Seattle-YWCSk TraaegortStion co.
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